The new mineral ammoniomathesiusite (IMA 2017-077), (NH 4 
Introduction
The Uravan Mineral Belt of the Colorado Plateau, which spans the Colorado-Utah border, has been a rich source of uranium and vanadium ores. The mines in this belt have also yielded many new secondary U and V minerals, the first of which was carnotite, K 2 (UO 2 ) 2 (VO 4 ) 2 ·3H 2 O, described from the Rajah mine in the northern portion of the belt by Friedel and Cumenge in 1899. Although mining in what is now called the Slick Rock district in the southern portion of the belt dates to around 1900, the Burro mine in that district apparently was not active until the mid-1950s. The first new mineral to be described from the Burro mine was metamunirite, NaVO 3 (Evans, 1991) , and recently burroite, Ca 2 (NH 4 ) 2 (V 10 O 28 )·15H 2 O, was described (Kampf et al., 2017) . Herein, we describe ammoniomathesiusite, the third new mineral from the Burro mine.
Ammoniomathesiusite is named as the ammonium analogue of mathesiusite, K 5 (UO 2 ) 4 (SO 4 ) 4 (VO 5 )·4H 2 O (Plášil et al., 2014) (Carter and Gualtieri, 1965; Shawe, 2011) . The uranium and vanadium ore mineralization was deposited where solutions rich in U and V encountered pockets of strongly reducing solutions that had developed around accumulations of carbonaceous plant material, still in evidence as carbonized plant remains, notable logs.
Mining operations have exposed both unoxidized and oxidized U and V phases. Under ambient temperatures and generally oxidizing near-surface conditions, water reacts with pyrite and chalcopyrite to form aqueous solutions with relatively low pH, which then react with the earlier-formed montroseite-corvusite assemblages, resulting in diverse suites of secondary minerals. The NH 4 + presumably derives from organic matter in the deposit.
Ammoniomathesiusite is rare and occurs on asphaltum/quartz matrix in association with ammoniozippeite (2017-073), gypsum, jarosite and natrozippeite. Other secondary minerals verified by us to occur in the mine include andersonite, ansermetite, barnesite, brochantite, burroite (Kampf et al., 2017) 
Physical and optical properties
Ammoniomathesiusite crystals are {110} prisms, up to about 0.3 mm long, with square cross-sections and flat {001} terminations, sometimes modified by {111} pyramids (Fig. 1) . Broad prisms are typically isolated or intergrown in random orientations (Fig. 2) ; narrow prisms, often tapering slightly toward their terminations, occur in sprays or bow-tielike intergrowths (Fig. 3) Optically, ammoniomathesiusite is uniaxial (-), with ω = 1.653(2) and ε = 1.609(2), measured in white light. The mineral is distinctly pleochroic: O green yellow, E colourless; O > E.
Raman Spectroscopy
Raman spectroscopy was conducted on a Horiba XploRA PLUS spectrometer.
Pronounced fluorescence was observed using a 532 nm diode laser; consequently, a 785 nm diode laser was utilized. The power density of the laser beam at the sample was 9.6 mW. The spectrum was recorded from 2000 to 100 cm -1 , but was featureless between 2000 and 1200 cm -1 . The spectrum from 1400 to 100 cm -1 , is shown in Figure 4 .
The broad band of low intensity at ~1200 cm -1 is probably an overtone or combination band; the band at nearly same frequency was observed in the spectrum of mathesiusite (Plášil et al., 2014) , however with an incorrect assignment. Very weak Raman bands at 1110 cm Bartlett and Cooney, 1989) for the uranyl ion of ~1.78 Å (from  1 ), 1.79 Å (from  3 ; 894), and 1.78 Å (from  3 ; 904) are in line with those derived from our X-ray structure study (see below). A very weak band at 764 cm -1 can be attributed to the libration mode of the H 2 O or to the stretching V-O eq vibration. A broader band at 688 cm -1 , along with the weak band at 650 cm -1 , can be related to V-O eq vibrations (cf. Plášil et al., 2014; Knyazev, 2000; Chernorukov et al., 2000) . (Heyns et al., 1987) . The split ν 2 (δ) UO 2 2+ doubly degenerate bending vibrations are represented by the broader component ban at 244 cm -1 . The rest of the bands are related to the unclassified lattice modes.
Chemical composition
Chemical analyses (seven points on six crystals) were performed at the University of Utah on a Cameca SX-50 electron microprobe with four wavelength dispersive spectrometers and using Probe for EPMA software. Analytical conditions were 15 kV accelerating voltage, 10 nA beam current and a beam diameter of 5 μm. Counting times were 30 seconds on peak and 30 seconds on background for each element. Raw X-ray intensities were corrected for matrix effects with a (z) algorithm (Pouchou and Pichoir, 1991). Time-dependent intensity corrections were applied to N, U, V and S. Wave-scans across Mg, Al, Na and K peak positions showed these elements to be absent.
Because insufficient material is available for a direct determination of H 2 O, it is calculated based upon the structure determination. The crystals did not take a good polish and there was minor beam damage. (Mandarino, 2007) , using k(UO 3 ) = 0.118, as provided by Mandarino (1976) .
X-ray crystallography and structure refinement
Powder X-ray studies were done using a Rigaku R-Axis Rapid II curved imaging plate The powder data presented in Table 2 show good agreement with the pattern calculated from the structure determination. Unit-cell parameters refined from the powder data using JADE 2010 with whole pattern fitting are a = 14.9519(14), c = 7.1083(8) Å and V = 1589.1(3) Å 3 .
The single-crystal structure data were collected at room temperature using the same diffractometer and radiation noted above. The data were processed using the Rigaku
CrystalClear software package and an empirical (multi-scan) absorption correction was applied using the ABSCOR program (Higashi, 2001) in the CrystalClear software suite. The structure was solved by direct methods using SIR2011 (Burla et al., 2012) . SHELXL-2016 (Sheldrick, 2015 was used for the refinement of the structure.
Difference Fourier syntheses located all non-hydrogen atoms not located in the original structure solution, and subsequent cycles located all H sites. The structure was found to be identical to that of mathesiusite (Plášil et al., 2014) and all atom sites were transformed to correspond to that structure, with two NH 4 sites in place of the two K sites in mathesiusite.
The H atom sites associated with OW3 were refined with soft restraints of 0.82(3) Å on the O-H distances and 1.30(3) Å on the H-H distances, and those for the H sites associated with N1 and N2, with soft restraints of 0.90(3) Å on the O-H distances and 1.45(3) Å on the H-H distances. The U eq of each H was set to 0.05. All non-hydrogen sites refined to full occupancy, except the N2 site, which refined to an occupancy of 0.92(4). Data collection and refinement details are given in Table 3 , atom coordinates and displacement parameters in Table 4 , selected bond distances in Table 5 and a bond valence analysis in Table 6 . A comparison of the ideal formulas, cell parameters, optical properties and calculated densities (ideal) for ammoniomathesiusite and mathesiusite is provided in Table 7 .
The crystallographic information files have been deposited with the Principal Editor of

Mineralogical Magazine and are available as Supplementary material (see below).
Description and discussion of the structure
The U sites in the structure of ammoniomathesiusite are surrounded by seven O atoms forming a squat UO 7 pentagonal bipyramid. This is the most typical coordination for U 6+ , particularly in uranyl sulfates, where the two short apical bonds of the bipyramid constitute the UO 2 uranyl group (Burns, 2005 shares a third vertex with a uranyl pentagonal bipyramid in another cluster to form the sheets.
The NH 4 + cations are located between the sheets, together with the H 2 O group. The corrugated sheets are stacked perpendicular to c. These heteropolyhedral sheets are similar to those in the structures of synthetic uranyl chromates (Unruh et al., 2012) and molybdates (Obbade et al., 2003) . N1-O9 3.469(5) OW3-O8 3.013(7) <N1-O> 3.096 * Note that there are no obvious hydrogen bonds through H3a and there are two apparent hydrogen bonds through H3b. Gagné and Hawthorne (2015) . Hydrogen-bond strengths associated with OW3 are based on O-O bond lengths from Ferraris and Ivaldi (1988) . Table 7 . Comparison of ideal formulas, cell parameters, optical properties and calculated densities (ideal) for ammoniomathesiusite and mathesiusite (Plášil et al., 2014 
